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Important Dates 

 

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
 
Yesterday I had the pleasure of showing Mr Wayne Chester, a Senior Education Improvement Leader with the 
Department of Education, around our school. 
 
Mr Chester will form part of our Strategic Review team which will spend four days with us reviewing our successes and 
weaknesses over the past four years, and assisting us in the development of our next Strategic Plan. 
 
Our first review day will be next Thursday 24

th
 February.  During this day the panel (which consists of Mr Wayne 

Chester, Ms Philppa Morrison (outsider reviewer) Mr Brenden Tymensen (school council president), Mr Justin 
Thompson (Principal Coral Park Primary School), Mrs Heidi Inglis (Principal of Beaconsfield Primary School), Kellie 
Backman, Georgi Lovelace, Matthew Payne and myself will meet and review the learning data over the past four years.   
 
During this day observations will be made of all the teachers taking either an English or Maths session. The students 
will be interviewed in small groups to get their perspective of the school. 
 
From this information the panel will then decide what elements require further investigation, and what data is needed to 
help inform our new direction.   
 
The following two days will be further classroom observations, teacher interviews and student interviews, culminating 
on the final day where all this information is put together, a report created, and our next strategic plan goals 
established.  
 
I can however report that Mr Chester was very impressed with our school, in particular the friendliness of the students 

and staff, the manners that were afforded him, and the dedication to forward planning we already have with our existing 
documentation and practices.  

It was lovely to receive some positive feedback after our past two years, and we are looking forward to showing the 
panel our school and what we stand for. 

 

Vicki 

Wednesday 16th February No preps at school today 

Thursday 17th February Grade 3-6 House Swimming at Pakenham outdoor pool 

Friday 18th February Grade 5-6 Interschool sport v NNG (away) 

Wednesday 23rd  February No preps at school today 
District swimming 

Friday 25th February Grade 5-6 Interschool sport v Bridgewood (home) 

Friday 4th March Grade 5-6 Interschool sport v Officer (away) 

Wednesday 9th March Division swimming NPAC 

Friday 11th March Grade 5-6 Interschool sport v Pakenham (home) 

Monday 14th March Labour Day - no students at school 

Friday 18th March Grade 5-6 Interschool sport v Orchard Park (away) 

Friday 25th March Grade 5-6 Lightning Prem 

Monday 28th March Regional Swimming MSAC 

Tuesday 29th March School Photos 

Thursday 7th April Division Tennis Finals 

Friday 8th April Last day of Term 1 - school finishes 2:30pm 



 

Week ending 11th February, 2022 

 

GRADE STUDENT/S 

  

GRADE STUDENT/S 

0B 

Harriet W 
For being a kind and caring class  
member. Well done for always helping 
others. We are lucky to have you in Prep 
B! 

  

0G 

Chase L  
For always being such a critical thinker 
and creative learner. It is great to see 
how much you love a challenge! 
I love how you always bring such a 
positive energy to our classroom. 

0Z 

Sadie S 
For her kindness towards a friend in 
need. Sadie, thank you for being so  
caring, we are lucky to have you in Prep 
Z. 

 

12A  

Frayah P 
For always contributing her amazing 
ideas during class discussions. Keep 
up all the great work. 

12B 

Autumn P 
Autumn, you have settled into our school 
with ease. It’s lovely to see you smiling 
and making new friends. We are so lucky 
to have you in 1/2B! 

  

12J 

Esher R 
For her honesty and positive attitude 
towards her learning. You have been a 
keen contributor to our discussions 
around our Learning Profiles and 
School values. You have settled in well 
in 1/2J Esher.  

12L 

Travis G 
For doing an incredible job with your 
reading. It is so amazing to see you  
confidently sounding out and blending 
words.  Keep it up, Travis! 

 

12W 

Brayden S 
For persisting with and improving your 
writing over the week. It is so nice to 
see you take on feedback. I’m blown 
away by the progress you are making 
already. 

34B 

Lincoln S  
For being an amazing listener and  
contributor to our class discussions. It’s 
fantastic to see your confidence shine 
through. Well done, Linc! Keep up the 
awesomeness. 

 

34G 

Louie B 
For completing all work to a high 
standard and developing the  
confidence to ask questions when  
unsure about activities. 

34P 

Jacob B 
It is lovely to see your smiling face and 
positive attitude in our class. You are a 
terrific role model for your peers. 

 

34S 

Zoe E 
For making an excellent start to the 
school year! Zoe, you show kindness 
and respect to all your peers and I love 
hearing you share your ideas and 
thinking during class discussions. 

34W 

Eli W 
For taking risks with your writing and  
including amazing detail and vocabulary. 
Thank you for always offering to help your 
peers and teachers. Great work, Eli! 

 

56H 

Maddi G 
For the friendship that you show  
everybody in our class, you make sure 
that everyone feels included and  
welcome. Keep spreading your 
happiness within our community. 

56M 

Alex D 
For being such a good friend to others in 
our grade. We love the way you help  
others who need a hand.  

 

56T 

Taiya M 
For developing new resilience  
strategies and being willing to take 
more risks. 

Indo 

William N 
For your excellent contribution to our  
beginning investigations of our geography 
component about Indonesia. 

 

STEM 

Josh W 
For his persistence pursuing a  
challenging task, what a great attitude 
towards your learning. 



Conveyance Allowance 
Parents who live 4.8km’s or more from the nearest Public School Ground may be  
eligible to claim conveyance allowance from the department for travel expenses. If you 
fall into this category please contact the office prior to Friday 11th March to either: 
check your details if you have had a claim in previous years, OR fill out a form if you are 
new to the school. 

Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund applications  
The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund helps eligible families to cover the costs of school trips, camps and 
sporting activities.  
If you have a valid means-tested concession card, such as a Veterans Affairs Gold Card, Centrelink Health 
Care Card or Pensioner Concession Card, or are a temporary foster parent, you may be eligible. There is also 
a special consideration category for asylum seeker and refugee families.  
Payment amounts this year are $125 for eligible primary school students. 
Payments are made direct to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursions and sporting 
activities for the benefit of your child.  
If you applied for CSEF through our school last year, you do not need to complete an application form this 
year, unless there has been a change in your family circumstances.  
If you would like to apply for the first time, please contact the school office on 5944 3591 and ask for an  
application form.   
You can also download the form, and find out more about the program and eligibility, on the Department of 
Education and Training’s Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund web page.  
Check with the school office if you are unsure, and please return completed forms to the school office as soon 
as possible.  

Just a reminder that if you need to come into the Office you are welcome to 
do so as long as you do the following: 
 

• Bring your phone with you to scan the Office Building QR code 

• Present proof of your vaccination 

• Wear a correctly fitted mask. 
 

Without this you cannot enter.  This is for your safety as well as ours. 

Please be aware the Facebook is not a means 
for contacting the school as it is not monitored.   

 
If you need to contact the school for  

information please call on 5944 3591 or send 
us an email at 

Beaconsfield.upper.ps@education.vic.gov.au 

Covid Information 
 
As you will be aware, the first 4 weeks of school is being  
managed carefully by the education department in order to  
obtain essential Covid information which will inform  
further safety measures at school. 
 

Over the past two years we have fared very well compared 
to most chools, through our diligence in following the  
Department of Education requirements. We would like to 
thankyou for your support during this time, together we 
have managed to keep our students and the general  
community safe. 
 

We will be continuing with a few restrictions during this 
time. We have welcomed our parents back into the school 
ground, but at this stage we will not be allowing any parent 
into the classrooms unless this is for a prearranged  
meeting. It is a government requirement that all visitors 
(this includes parents) must be double vaccinated and must 
QR code into school through the services app. 
 

If you do not have the App or have forgotten your phone 
you will need to produce a hard copy of your certificate or  
exemption documentation.   
 

Unfortunately if you do not have these available you 
will not be allowed to enter. 
 

Hopefully at the end of this next four week period we will 
be able to manage this in a more inclusive way.  We do 
value our parents as co teachers, and we hope that we will 

be able to return to normal soon. 

Any parents with handyperson skills 
willing to volunteer to help out for a 
couple of hours around the school 
when they are free please contact 
Sarah or Kathryn in the Office,  
5944 3591. 

We have two TV’s to put up in our 
new portable. 

Hello everyone, GREAT NEWS !! ICY POLE  
FRIDAYS ARE BACK STARTING THIS WEEK !!!! 
 

During Term 1 the PFA will be under the Pine Tree at 
lunch time selling Icy Poles for 50c.  
 

Our AGM will be held via Zoom on 24th February @8pm a link will 
be issued soon.  
 

Kristy  



Student safety at Beaconsfield Upper Primary School is our highest priority and the safe and appropriate supervision of students is 
an important element of our duty of care to students. Part of this duty is ensuring parents and students are aware of our student  
supervision arrangements before and after school.  

Before school: School grounds are supervised at 8.45 am – 9.00 am 
After school: School grounds are supervised 3.30 – 3.45 

Students on school grounds outside these times will not be supervised (unless they are attending a before or after school care  
program or supervised extracurricular activity).  
Parents/carers are requested to ensure that students do not attend school outside of these supervised times unless they are attending 
before or after school care. 
Families are encouraged to contact the OSHC on  0428 273 547 for more information about the before and after school care  
facilities available to our school community  


